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A N N O U NC E M E NT S
DECEMBER 2, 2018
JOIN US FOR FELLOWSHIP AFTER THE LITURGY
•

Coffee hour is hosted today by Ludmila Woodward in honor of St. Nicholas
and for her son Nicholas’ Name Day.
• Church School snack is hosted by the Roberts family.
The sign-up sheet for hosting coffee hour is posted on the bulletin board next to the elevator.
We need people to sign up for the regular coffee hour and for the Church School snack.
(Something simple is all that’s expected, though you may do more for a special occasion.)

TEEN SOYO MEETING TODAY
All our teens are invited to Flarises' (8307 Courtney Dr, Fishers) 4-7 pm
today. We will have fun, food, discussions and planning for future events.

FROM YOUR CHARITY MINISTRY TEAM
Christmas Card Deadline TODAY
When you subscribe to our Community Christmas Card, your name will
appear on the St. George Christmas card that is mailed to all parishioners
and friends of the parish. Donations for the Christmas card fund our charity
ministries—locally and abroad—throughout the year.
See Vicki Mesalam in the hall after Liturgy, or submit your Christmas card donation online
at www.stgindy.org/donate. There is no set amount, but please be generous.

Giving Tree: our Christmas Assistance for local families:
We are again sponsoring children for Christmas from families needing
assistance for Christmas in Indianapolis. This year we are sponsoring
Families from Anna’s House, Brightwood Community Center, which is
located in our old Church neighborhood, and even some of our own
parishioners.
a) Choose as many tags as you can from the Christmas Giving
Tree. Tags will include the size, gender etc., of an item.
b) Return your gift, wrapped, NO later than December 9.
(Please do not put your own name on tag, as the gift is from the entire parish, but
please keep the original tag with the gift, so we can identify who should receive it.)
c) We will also use funds from your generosity in the Christmas Card for fresh food for
the sponsored families.
d) We will gather at church at 10 am Saturday, Dec. 15, to load and deliver the
gifts. This is a very moving experience for families, and the charity ministry team
invites you to be part of this experience, which teaches our youth important lessons.
Then we’ll have lunch together, afterwards.

Visit the St. George Bookstore
December 2
For our Annual
Pre-Christmas Sale!!!
Every item in the store will be
Discounted by 20%!!!

IN CASE OF SNOW
When it’s cold or wet/snowy, kindly enter via the glass lobby
doors instead of the big church doors (so we don’t let in a big
blast of cold air or track in water).
Note: since we have the nice covered drop-off (porte cochère), we
will NOT shovel or salt the plaza in front of the big doors to avoid
damage to the concrete.

LADIES OF ST. GEORGE STUDYING TOGETHER
Together with the Antiochian Women throughout the
Archdiocese, we are reading the book The Sweetness of Grace.
Copies are available in our bookstore now. This will make an
excellent Advent devotional. Then we will have a time for
discussion and reflection about it in January.

PARISH FAMILY
CHRISTMAS/NEW
YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Mark your calendars: we are
planning a family-friendly
party on December 31, the
7th day of Christmas. Details
will be available soon.

OPENING OF THE DOORS IN EVANSVILLE POSTPONED
Our daughter mission of St. Ananias in Evansville, Indiana, needs a little more time to get
ready for the formal opening of the building they purchased and are remodeling. Thus, the
ceremony that had been scheduled for December 15 will now be rescheduled for after
Pascha.

